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REDS INVADE HOME
FIELD OF CHICAGO

TWO GAMES AHEAD
White Sox Determined to Overcome Han-

dicap While Playing on .
Friendly

Territory; Big Crowd of Cincin-
nati Rooters With Team

FANS STAND IN LINE ALL
NIGHT FOR BLEACHER SEATS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Chicago QaEIDOHBH 888

OamOQBBIHB 888
By Associated Press.

Chirngo. Oct 3.?Carrying a two-
g.imo lead, the Cincinnati Reds to-day
invaded the home territory of the
Chicago White Sox for the third con-
test of the world series?the game
which many baseball men believe vir-

tually will decide whether the Amer-
ican League pennant winners nre to

be serious contenders for the cham-
pionship, or face an overwhelming
handicap during the remainder of the
series.

The two teams, accompanied by

seme 2.000 Cincinnati rooters aryveil
here early to-day on more than a
dozen trains, the Reds confident that
they will return to Ohio Sunday pos-
sessors of baseball's highest honors,
and the White Sox determined to

overcome their handicap while play-
ing on their home grounds.

(liii-tigo Puns optimistic
Despite the fact that the White

Sox. S to 5 favorites before the series
started, lost two straight games to
the National leaders, the followers

Comiskey's team were, confident
that to-day's contest would be the
beginning of a winning streak for
their favorites, and fans began gath-
ering at the baseball park last night
waitng in line to purchase the gen-
eral admission tickets placed on sale
at 9 o'clock this morning. The first
far. appeared at the park at 5.30
o'clock yesterday. By midnight more
than 100 were in line and all night
the ticket seekers increased in num-
bers.

Curl) Scalpers
In order to prevent tickets falling

into the hands of scalpers to expedite
the sale, special arrangements were
made by the club management. Each
prospective purchaser was required
to have the exact change for his tick-
et ready, the bleacher seats selling
for fc4- 11.10 and pavilion space for
$2.20, including war tax. No person
was allowed to purchase more than
one ticket, and after receiving the

pasteboard everyone was required to

go directly into the park. Ten thous-
and bleacher tickets and 6.500 for the
pavilions were placed on sale.

Pitcher I ntletermincd
Discussion of the series centered

this morning largely on who will be
given the pitching assignment by
Manager Gleason of the Sox. Al-
though Gleason announced last night
in Cincinnati that he probably would
select Dick Kerr, the sensational
young left hander there was a gener-
al feeling that the youngster would
not be called on at such a critical
time, and that Gleason would switch
to one of his veterans before game

time.
Eddie Cicotte, leading hurler of the

American League, who was pounded
from the box in the fourth inning of
the first game, and I'rban Faber. hero
of the 1917 series, are considered the
foremost possibilities.. Faber, how-
ever.-has pitched only indifferent ball
this season. Kerr is facing his first
world's series and he has just fin-
ished his first big league season. The
fact that he is a southpaw, however,
may bring him the assignment, be-
cause of the manner in which "Lefty"
Williams yesterday neld down the
Red's hits despite the loss of the
game.

For the Reds Manager Moran un-
doubtedly will pick "Red" Eller or
Ray Fisher, former New York Amer-
ican Leaguer, both right handers and

both stars of the Reds pennant cam-
paign.

Rnl* Now Favorites
In what little betting was reported

to-day on the series the Reds were
6 to 5 favorites. On to-day's game
there were some bets at even money,

but in most cases the White Sox fol-
lowers demanded odds.

The probable lineup and batting or-
der for to-day follows:

Cincinnati Chicago
Rath. 2b. J. Collins or Lie-
Daubert. lb. bold. l.f.
Groh, 3b. E. Collins. 2b.
Rousch. c.f. Weaver. 3b.
Duncan. If. Jackson, l.f.
Kopf, s.s. Felsch, c.f.
Nele, r.f. Gandll, lb.
Rariden. c. Rlsberg, s.s.
Fisher or El-Schalk. c.

ler, p. Kerr, Cicotte, Faber, p.

JUDGE, ON BENCH, !
GIVES SCORES

By Associated Press*
F.vnnst illo, I lul.. Oct. 3.?For

the benefit of fans who were
compelled to attend court yes-
terday afternoon, Judge Philip C.
Gould, who was presiding at a
trial in Circuit Court here, an-
nounced tlie World Series scores
from the bench.

HIGH HONORS
ARE PAID TO

KING ALBERT
Now York Bestows Citizenship

I pon Royal Warrior Amid
Brilliant Scene

New York, Oct. '3.?The name of
King Albert, of the Belgians was
added to-day to the long roll of
famous men who have been made
hoitotary citizens of the city o.' New
Vcrlf. The ceremony on the steps
<>f the historic City -Inn and tin-
brilliant scenes which preceded it
were a practical duplication of the
picture that was presented only a
fen weeks ago when America's own
great soldier. General Pershing, was
similarly honored by the Nation's
metropolis.

Front the moment when the king
and his consort, Queen Elizabeth
landed at the battery, until his ar-rival at the City Hall he was thecenter oi an ovation which rivalledthe welcome gi'.n to the victoriousAmerican commander-in-chief Intne one cas<# the great city was eu-
- eavoring to expiess its admiration
? a ]ynf>' w:>o -'"d proved himselfmore than a king ?a soldier and a

The lowering clouds which hadthrown a dark pall over the city
since early morning were pierce. 1 l.vtne rays of the sun shortly beforethe royal party left their hotel tottke a halt hours cruise in the buvettfore landing ui the Battery. Whenie cortege began its procession upiroadway the cloi ts had vanishedanil briltant sunshine streamedlrom an unbroken blue sky.

Crowd Is Dense
In the City Hall plaza the crowdwas dense th it the large fore ofpolice and solu.e' had difficulty j?

[Continued on Page ll.]

Chicago Expects to
Get Going on Fifty

Per Cent. Basis Soon
Py Associated Press?

Chicago Oct. 3.?Officials of steel
mills in the Chicago district pointedto reports of increasing numbers ofworkmen resuming their tasks dur-ing the last two days and indicationsby many other workers of their in-tention to return to work as up-holding their prediction that pro-
duction to-day would mount close tofifty per cent of normal. Laborleaders maintained their statementshowever, appreciable inroads intothe ranks of the strikers were notbeing made.

An official of the I'nited States
Steel Corporation, Gary. Ind Plantasserted 5.000 men of 9.000 onthe payroll when the strike wascalled were at work yesterday. Fivethousand men w ere reported' ready Ito begin work at Indiana HarborInd. and reports of additional pro-duction came from WauWgan

May Get Tickets to
"Friendly Enemies" Show

With all delegates to the American

cantonment in this city sup-
plied with tickets for this evening's

production of "Friendly Enemies,"
it the Orpheum, there are still a
number in the hands of the Chamber

>f Commerce which arranged for the
?ntertainment. Any service man or
voman desiring to see the show may
secure tickets as long as they last.
Distribution will start in the lobby
yt the Penn-Harris hotel, starting at
t o'clock this afternoon.

THE WEATHER
Harrlshurg nnd Vicinity: Fair and

wnrmer to-night with lowest
trmpernture nhout 8.1 degrees.
Snturdny fnlr with mild tem-
perature.

Eastern Pennsylvania: Portly
eloudy to-night nnd Saturday,
prohahly oeenslonal showers In
northrrn portion. Mild tem-
perature. Moderate aouthwest
winds.

Carlisle Presbytery
Members Are to Meet

Here Friday, Oct. 10
Market Square Presbyterian nextweek will the Mecca of Presby-

ter an from about thirtv of theterians from about thirty of theThe occasion of the gathering is TheNew Era Institute, which is to beheld Friday, Oetober 10. This Insti-tute is held under the auspices of theGeneral Assembly's Committee. Ex-
? e

a nun li VPJ IPr<> frnm Xf>w Yorkand Philadelphia. Some of the lead-speakers of the denomination willspeak. It Is expected there will behundreds of people presentdinners will be served ato clock. At one the men will sitdown; at the other the women Ex-pectations are had that 400 peoplewill be at both tables. After dinneraddresses will he delivered, one tothe men. and one to the women. Inthe evening a mass meeting will beheld in the auditorium of the church.
AnoressoH will he made by two creatworth-while speakers.

At the Other End of the Lynchers' Rope

v /

ROTARIANS HAVE
INVITED EXPERT

TO GIVE ADVICE
Warren H. Manning Coming

to Harrisburg to Throw Light
on Public Projects

"The Harrisburg Rotary Club will
bring Warren H. Manning, the Bon-
ton ingineer, to llairisburg shortly
to address a meet.ng on the various
municipal loans now before the peo-
ple, the needs tlKy are designed to
meet end their inn ortance to the
city," Rudolph K. Spicer, chairman
of the Rotary Clul. public affairs
committee, announced today.

"We ! now that it is propose 1 to

transfer *300,000 lien the Walnut
si'-i t bridge fur ; to that of the

street bridge, and with ".hut
itfin we are fairly familiar" he
continued, "but we have heard very

little of the objects of the $40,000

fund for bathing beach, the SIOO,-
000 for sewers or the $50,000 for
paving intersections.

"The Rotnrians want to be fully

informed and to do their part in
putting worthy loans properly be-

fore the people. We will have Mr.
Manning speak at a dinner at the

T'enn-Harris hotel, probably on the

evening of Friday, October 17. and

it is our purpose to invite to that

1 ieeting the members of the Cham-

ber t f Commerce and the Kiwanis

The final selection of a date de-

pends on Mr. Manning's ability to

be here on October 17.

Farmer's Cider Goes
as if by Magic When

Crowd Gets Containers
It all goes to show they still hank-

er after the "hard" stuff. (At least

one of them said so in relating the

BP
I
P
n "strawberry alley rhortly ater

noon to-day a one-legged Daup.Tln

county farmer appeared therein, d'i\ -

ing a lean horse hitched to a badly
dilapidated wagpn.

crowd"Cider, he said, and the crow a
that gathered about scattered, borne

made hastv entrance into the Bolton

house for empty bottles and other

containers and others into the Russ

fish market for empty oyster and clam

C °Oiul"a few minutes elapsed and the
farmer and his wagon started en
their homeward journey. His cider
was gone. Incidentally the empty

bottle supply of the Bolton house was

exhausted.

Dr. Downes to Submit
Another School Report

It was expected that Dr. F. E.
Downes. cltv school superintendent,
would submit another report on the
junior high school situation at the
regular meeting of the school board,
scheduled to be held late this after-
noon.

FI.OODS DESTROY I.EVES
Madrid, Oct. 3.?lnterruption of

railroad traffic and telegraph com-
munication prevents details of con-
ditions in eastern Spain, where tor-
rential rains have fallen, from becom-
ing known. ,

PLEA GOES OUT
TO INDUSTRIES

FOR MEMORIAL
Biwman & Co. Will Give S2O

to Fund For Each Man

in Service

NOT UP TO THE
FAMILIES!

"It should be understood," said
Donald McCormick this morning,
"that the subscriptions toward
the city 's war memorial are not
up to the families of Harris-
burg's 3,500 soldiers and sailors.

"These families gave their men
folks to the Army and Navy.
They did so without complain-
ing. They cannot be expected
to do more.

"Therefore, it is decidedly up
to the balance of the city to see
to it that S2O is subscribed for
each of the 3,500 men who went
into the Army and Navy from
Harrisburg. The stand we should
all take is that of a well-known
medical man, who sent the fol-
lowing letter to the Chamber of
Commerce headquarters:

"'I am enclosing $2 0 to be
credited to my namesake, as a
slight evidence of my personal
appreciation of the manly service
he rendered in France." "

R. R. UNIONS
BALKING AT

LABOR MEET
Will Take No Part in Confer-
ence Unless Basis of Bcpre-

sentation Is Changed

BROTHEBHOODS LEADING

Expect Others to Follow De-

mands to Have All Union
Executives There

By Associated Press.

Washington. Oct. 3. Railroad
unions representing more than
2,000,000 workers will not participate
in the industrial conference called
by President Wilson for next Mon-
day unless the basis of labor's repre-
sentation is changed to include the
chief executives of all international
and national unions.

Suggested to Ilines
Timothy Shea, of the Brotherhood

of firemen said the change in repre-
sentation had been suggested to Di-
rector General Hines, but that no
reply had been received and none
was expected. Because of this, he
said, the four brotherhoods did not
expect to go into the conference and
it was thought the 14 other railroad
unions affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor also would not
participate.

Fifty Former Service
Men Back at Studies

The total registration at Gettys-
buig College is now over 400, thelargest in the history of the insti-tution. The freshman class numbersmore than 150: also a record-breakerFifty former service men who leftcollege to enter the Armv and Navy
have returned to complete their col-lege courses. The following stu-dents from Harrisburg have regis-
tered:

W. I'. Boath, R. G. Brininger F,'
H. Buck. Gertrude E. Drawbaugh. DV. Emanuel, T. W. Eshenaur J 'w'Frock H J. Grimm, F. P. Haehnlen]
F. L. Hoke. H. A. Houtz, J. p LeavvH. B. Martz, S. E. Phillips, R. s. Quig-'
ley, H. W. Sachs, W. B. Scheffer G
W. Spangler. C. S. Wagner, H ' W
Webner, H. M. Weigle, Jr., G M Wl3-
der, A. H. Zweifel.

Bowman & Co. to-day announced j
that it had decided to contribute to-

ward the city's war memorial S2O
for each of the men who went into
the Army and Navy from that es-
tablishment. This was the first of
what promises to be a long string
of similar announcements. The idea
that this is Harrisburg's last shot
of the war is taking hold in every
section of the city; and in the cam- i
paign which starts next Monday I
it is now considered highly probable 1
that S2O will be subscribed for each j
of the city's 3,500 veterans.

Spurs City Industries
In a letter to the various city

industries to-day George S. Reinoehl
asks them all to live up to their
service flags.

"All through the war," he said,
"there never was an accusation that

[Continued on Pago 4.1

Italy Will Ratify
Treaty With Germany

by Royal Decree
By Associated Press.

Paris. Oct. 3.?Advices received
by the Peace Conference from Rome
have persuaded the members of the
Supreme Council that Italy will
ratify the German Peace Treaty by
royal decree.

The general opinion of the Coun-
cil is that such a ratification will be
valid under the Italian constitution
as the Treaty does not involve any
.Italian territorial changes.

Bridge Companies Give
Free Passes to 15,000

! The Harrisburg Bridge Company
and the People's Bridge Companyowners of the bridges at Market andWalnut streets, passed free during
the Welcome Home celebrations of1 Sunday and Monday more than 15 -

! 000 people. The two companies
threw their bridges open for the pe-
riod of the celehiation during which| the Island was in use for the memo-
rial exercises Sunday and the base-

. ball game Monday, and manv persons
not in the service took advantage of
the offer. The crowd on Sunday alone

' was estimated at more than 10,000
people.

NO IMPROVEMENT j
IN CONDITION OF

NATION'S CHIEF
I

.
.

Physicians Hold Another Con-
sultation; Announce His

Heart Action Good

TEMPERATURE IS NORMAL

Daughters on Way to His Bed-1
j side; Cheered by Senate

Treaty Action

Washington, Oct. 3.?The Presi- j
i 1dent's condition is unchanged. Dr. i
Grayson's bulletin issued at 12,15 p. l
m. said.

Mind Is Kern

Supplementing his official bulletin, j

j Dr. Grayson told newspaper corres-

I pondents that the President's mind

| was keen and alert, and his physical

! condition fairly good. He also is

I taking some nourishment,

j l>r. Grayson talked with Dr. P. X. 1; Dercum, the noted neurologist. of I
| Philadelphia, over the long distance

j telephone this morning and will keep]
iin constant touch with him. Dr. Der-j

1 cum will come to Washington from |
! time to time as Dr. Grayson feels lie]
] needs him. while Hear Admiral Stitt.;

j bead of tlie naSal hospital here, and!

I Dr. Sterling Ruffin, Mrs. Wilson's]
?family physician, will visit the Pres-,
] ident daily.

Brought on Bj* Strain

j The consulting physicians have]
; agreed with Dr. Grayson that the]
i Piesident is suffering from nervous,

] exhaustion brought on by the strain ]
j of his work at the peace conference;

t and his recent tour ovr the country, j
j Dr. Grayson said the President de-]
jsired to keep in constant touch with |
| official affairs, and that it was only j
j with difficulty that his mind could be!
diverted.

I Despite the strain Dr. Grayson has I
been under since the President was]
taken ill a week ago yesterday, he I
is remaining in constant attendance
on the President, but when he needs I
rest, Drs. Ruffin and Stitt will re-1
lieve him.

There was no improvement in ;
President Wilson's condition this >
morning, and Rear Admiral Gray- ;
son, h's physician, held another con- .
sulfation with Rear Admiral Stitt, !
of the N'aval Medical School, and ]
Dr. Sterling Rnfßn, Mrs. Wilson's
family physician, who participated
in yesterday's consultation with Dr.
F. X. Dercum. of Philadelphia.

The President slept some last
night. With him is a trained nurse

| who is assisting Mrs. Wilson in car-
| i ing for the patient. The President

j has no temperature and his heart
: action is good, it was said at the
White House.

Mrs. William Gibbs McAdoo, and
? i Mrs. Francis Sayre, daughters of the
] President, are on their way to Wash-
] ington. Mrs. McAdoo willarrive this
! afternoon from New York. Mrs.

| Sayre is coming from Cambridge,
i Mass. It whs said that while mem-

] bers of the family had not been

] summoned to Washington, Mrs. Mc-
] Adoo and Mrs. Sayre had expressed

. 1 a desire to come. Miss Margaret

[Continued on Pnge 18.]

Dr. Dercum Declares
President's Condition

Continues to Be Grave
Py A.ssocialed Press.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.?Dr. Francis
!A. Dercum, of this city, noted neu-
;rologist, who examined President
| Wilson as e. consulting physician

'? said to-day that the President's con-
| dition is grave but that he is of a
| cheerful frame of mind.

I After spending an hour and a half
;at the President's bedside Dr. Der-
] cum returned home at midnight.

] "We merely confirmed Dr. Grayson's
jdiagnosis, made previously, and
] found the President very much in

.! need of rest. He is very cheerful
? and takes an interest in what is go-
ing on. This is an encouraging indi-

]cation."
Mr. Wilson, according to Dr. Der-'

! cum, realizes that he is a sick man!
and is making an effort to cease
chafing under the restraint which j
compels him to relinquish temporar-
ily the helm of the administration.
By nature, said the neurologist, lie;
is a "hard man to handle" from the
viewpoint of a physician.

"The President is not the type of
man to be worried by his symptoms"
said Dr. Dersum. "This led him to
overtax his strength, when he should
have been husbanding it after the
strain of the Peace Conference."

Upon his arrival Dr. Dercum said
to newspaper reporters:

"The President is profoundly ex-
hausted and very weak. He remain-
ed in bed all day. He had no tem-
perature, hut the fact that he was
up and about on Wednesday and
because so completely exhausted
later caused everyone to be a little
apprehensive."

Dr. Dercum said he would not re-
turn to Washington unless summon-
ed.

President of Irish
Republic Here Today

Eamon de Valera, president of the
Irish republic, was in Harrisburg to-
day between trains. While his train
Station, he attracted considerable at-
tention as he strolled up and down
the station platform.

AUTO REPORTED STOLEN
Poli-e authorities were to-day

notified of the theft of an automo-
bile belonging to W. D. Hoover last
evening between 9 and 11 o'clock.
The automobile had been left stand-
ing at Second and Market' streets, j

Jewish Merchants
Will Close Stores

Tomorrow Until Six
Owing to the fact that to-rnor- !

row is the Day of Atonement, a
secred Jewish holiday -. Jewish mer-ehants will keep their stores closedall day, until o'clock in the 1
evening, after which the stores
will be open until the usual Sat-urday evening closing time.

CITY ANDSTATE
CHIEFS WELCOME
LEGION MEMBERS

Governor Sproul Hopes Or-
ganization \\ ill Hew Closely

to Its Adopted Ideals

GIVEN GREAT OVATION

Cantonment May Resolve to
Keep Officers of Body

Out of Politics
Trt Chestnut Street Auditorium

this afternoon Mayor Daniel 1.,.

Keister and Governor William C.
Sproul greeted the I.eglonaiiuii to
Pennsylvania's capital.

Everything was in readiness for
the big meeting of the State canton-
ment which convened this afternoon
in the auditorium at 2 o'clock. The
delegates were ready to hear tlie re-
ports and recommendations of the
various committees elected yester-
day afternoon.

Mayor Keister welcomed the I?e-
--gionaires in the name of Harris-
burg citizens. He was followed by
Governor William C. Sproul. who
tendered a welcome on behalf of the
State. The Governor spoke of his
interest in the Legion from the time
of its formation in Paris last spring

| and expressed the hope that it
| would live up to the high ideals

j adopted. The Ghief Executive of

I the State was given a great ovation

[Continued on Pago 13.]

TESTIMONY OF
GARY ASSAILED

BY UNION HEAD
Tighc Declares His State-

ments About Steel Indus-
try Far From True

DON'T SEEK CLOSED SHOP

Armed With His Book on
"Syndicalism," Senators

Ready For Foster

By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 3.

Giving a detailed history of union
activities in the steel industry.
Michael F. Tighe, president of the
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers' Unio-\
told the Senate committee invest;
gating the steel strike to-day that
the t'nited States Steel Corporation
instead of "leading the van in ad-
vancing wages, as Judge Gary has
claimed, has lagged behind our or-
ganization.

"Information given to you hy
Judge Gary," Tighe said, "was not
first-hand evidence gained from
practical knowledge of the industry,

j but instead consisted of the state-
\u25a0 ments made to him by his employes,
| foremen and superintendents. It was

I far from being the truth about the
; industry."

Millions to Fight Unions
Tighe repeated the charge that

| the steel corporation early in its
: history had appropriated $20,000.-
000 to fight unions, and gave nanus
jof his informants. The unions, he
said, had never sought the "closed

| shop" but "union shops."
j "When the management signs a

j contract as to scales and working
j conditions, it is a union shop," he

I explained.
The effect is the same as a closed

shop, isn't it?" asked Senator
\u25a0 Sterling. Republican, South Dakota.

"No." said Tighc. "We are not
? asking for closed shops and never
have."

! W. 7.. Foster, secretary of the
i general strike committee, whose al-
| leged views as a radical have drawn

j congressional fire, was present at the
hearing to-day prepared to testify

| after Tighe had concluded. Armed
i with conies of his hook on "Syn-

-1 [Continued on Page 18.]
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J* MARRIAGE LICENSES'
Clrorge S. Dlamontopoulo* and Dorothy G. Spollotf, Hnrrlnburgifl

Rnymond M. Warren. I.nncanter, and Kdna V. KnufTmnn, I'hiladel-^H

i
plain; John V. Bupp, Carlfnlc, and Hnttie R. Hrffner, Bravertounß
(icorjge .MoNNnoer, Lykenii. and Katitryn Schueltxer,
Harry W. Mnthln* and Harriet M. Smith, Hnrriubnra; Abraham
Warner and Alive A. Side*, Middletown.


